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The objective of our computer literacy and robotics programs is to provide
opportunities for students and teachers to learn and apply technology skills
that are fundamental to their future academic and professional success.

One of the 3 teams from Carlos Bravo won 2nd place in their age category at the Nicaraguan National LEGO Olympiad one month
after completing their initial LEGO training. One of the few public schools participating, they competed against well-resourced
private schools who had been working with NXT and EV3 robots for more one year.

In 2019, we
successfully
launched Digital
Literacy and LEGO
Robotics programs at
Escuela Carlos Bravo
– an incredible
accomplishment by
educators, students,
and parents in the
midst of a
challenging political
and economic period
in the country.
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S tud en ts of G ran ad a an d th e D ire cto r o f E scu el a C ar los
B rav o, M ile na Z ele dó n, h ad lo ng en vi sio ne d a te ch no lo g y
p rog ra m at h er sc ho ol. Ca rlo s Br av o se rv es a lm os t 1,00 0
st ud en ts fr om m an y of th e p oor es t fa mi lie s of G ran ad a.
W h en w e w er e of fe red th e op p ort un it y to w or k w ith
Co m m un it yB ots of N ew Yo rk Ci ty to im p le m en t a n e xtr acu rr icu la r LE GO ro bo tic s p rog ram fo r 4 th a nd 5t h g rad er s,
w e w er e d ete rm in ed to m ak e it h ap pen. D es pit e th e
cr isi s of 20 18, th e C arl os Br av o co m m un ity h as ex ce ede d
al l e xp ect ati on s :
40 students completed a 170 hour digital literacy course.
7 educators and 37 students completed 34 hours of
LEGO Mindstorm NXT robotics training
21 teachers completed 24 hours of computer literacy training
3 teams participated in the LEGO National Olympiad one bringing home 2nd place in their bracket
Digital Literacy and Robotics classes are now ongoing enriching the STEAM skills and experiences of the Carlos
Bravo community. We are honored to offer one of the
few comprehensive STEM programs in a Nicaraguan
public primary school.

a persistent, focused and collaborative effort...
In February 2018, Students of Granada
entered into a partnership with
CommunityBots whose mission is to provide
training in STEM-robotics to middle school
girls in under-served communities in New
York City and around the world.
Ja ck Co ol ey of Th e Co m m un ity Bo ts
d on ate d 14 LE GO M in dst orm N XT Ro b oti cs
k its an d co m mi tte d to 68 h ou rs of st ud en t
an d te ac he r tr ain in g th at in clu de d a fu ll
vi de o an d p rin t co ur se d eve lop ed in
S pa nis h. Th e p rog ram w as sc he du led fo r
A ug ust 2 018.
Jack facilitated a donation of refurbished
laptops from their long-time partner, John
Richardson of St. Joseph Academy of
Baton Rouge, Louisiana. John committed
to a donation of 35 refurbished laptops
and a technical support team and
equipment to set up a computer lab in
advance of the LEGO training.
W h ile T he Co m m un ity Bo ts u sua lly w or ks
w ith S t. Jo se ph to p rov ide co m pu te rs fo r
th ei r LE G O p rog ram s, w e k new th at
st ud en ts an d ev en m os t te ac he rs h ad n o
e xpe rie nc e u sing co m pu te rs an d so ftw a re.
W e w an ted to p rov id e a st ro ng fo un da tio n
fo r th e LE GO p rog ram as w ell as in ve st in
d eve lo pin g cr iti cal d igi tal lit er acy sk ill s.
A p rog ra m p rop os al w as su bm it te d to th e
D ep t. of E du cat ion (M IN ED) in M ar ch 2 01 8
th at in co rp ora te d a M IN ED-d eve lop ed
d igi tal li ter acy cu rr icu lum, LE GO ro bo tic s,
an d st ra teg ies to en su re p are nt al
e ng age m en t an d su pp or t.
D esp it e th e u nfo ld ing cr isis, M IN ED
ap p rov ed th e p roj ect in e arly M ay 20 18.
H ow ev er, th e su bs eq ue nt tr ave l al ert ( #4)
m ad e it im p oss ib le fo r ou r p art ne rs t o
tr av el to N ica rag ua or to b rin g th e
e qu ipm e nt.
W e m ov ed to P lan B - p ers on all y
tr an sp ort in g sm a ll g rou ps of eq u ipm e nt
b y su it cas e. By D ece m be r 2 018 w e h ad
e no ug h eq ui pm en t in pl ac e to b eg in th e
d igi tal li ter acy p ilo t d uri ng sc ho ol
v aca tio n in Ja nu ary 2 019.
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Project Timeline
PHASE
01: PLANNING
PLANNING, DEPT. OF ED
APPROVAL, IDENTIFY INSTRUCTOR

02: EQUIPMENT

START DATE

END DATE

JAN 2018

MAY 2018

MAY 2018

MAY 2019

NOV. 2018

FEB. 2019

FEB. 2019

JULY 2019

PLAN B SUITCASE TRANSPORT

03: DIGITIAL LITERACY PILOT
PARENT OUTREACH, STUDENT REGISTRATION,
CURRICULUM ADAPTATION, PILOT 1 CLASS

04: DIGITAL LITERACY ROLL OUT
EXPAND CLASS ENROLLMENT. ADJUST PROGRAM
DURATION FOR MORE COMPREHENSIVE
CURRICULUM (170 HOUR)
TEACHERS REQUEST 24 HR TRAINING PROGRAM

05: LEGO ROBOTICS: THE COMMUNITY BOTS
34 HOURS TRAIN THE TEACHERS
34 HOURS TEACHERS/STUDENTS TRAIN
STUDENTS TAKE 2ND IN BRACKET IN
NATIONAL LEGO OLYMPIAD

06: PERMANENT PROGRAMMING
DIGITAL LITERACY PROGRAM CONTINUES
FOR STUDENTS AND TEACHERS. ROBOTICS
CLUB MEETS WEEKLY. PROGRESS TO EV3
AND EXPAND PROGRAM TO MORE STUDENTS
AND SCHOOLS.

JULY 2019

SEPT. 2019

SEPT. 2019 DEC. 2019

2020-2021
SCHOOL YEAR

PROGRAM DESIGN

Few students had ever used a computer or tablet. Some
had access to family's smartphones. None of our
students had experience with LEGO or other robotics
programs. All students and parents had to sign a
commitment letter to participate.

Digital LIteracy Course:
Grades 4, 5, 6; 65% girls.
15 - 20 students per group - 1 student per laptop.
Meet daily before school for 2-3 hours
Students must be in good academic standing - and be near
or at grade level in math and reading.
170 hour course covers file and folder management, typing
and computer basics, image management, Paint, Microsoft
Office (Word, Excel and PowerPoint), search and internet
best practices, Intro to Robotics.
Course was built on an adaptation of MINED ABCs of Computacion
and updated for current operating systems and software.
Students were graded on each unit and were given interim
assignments and quizzes to assess understanding and application.
Attendance was included in the final assessment.
The instructor, Luis Carlos Rios, is attending MINED's professional
development program focusing on technology & pedagogy.

LEGO Mindstorm Robotics:
Grades 4 ,5, 6 ; 70% girls
Students had to have completed Digital Literacy program - or
at least though the Excel & Word Units.
Teachers train on the same curriculum as students in
advance for 34 hours (8 am-4 pm for 6 days). Students work
with teachers an additional 34 hours over 6 days.
CommunityBots leads both training sessions.
Curriculum is video-based, and in Spanish. Activities enable
teachers to guide students as they solve problems that help
them master the equipment and coding concepts.
Teams of 2 for each robot unit (in some cases 3)
Visits by women working in STEM or in business
Luis and robotic coach, Nestor Morales meet virtually with a
master LEGO instructor from The Community Bots once a
quarter to set goals and discuss progress and challenges.
Robotics club meets 2 days a week for 3 hours each day
Each program held a graduation ceremony with parents in
attendance. All students received a certificate. The top three
students or challenge winners received a small cash recognition..
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Budget Breakdown
CATEGORY

COST

EQUIPMENT
THE COMMUNITY BOTS: LEGO MINDSTORM NXT
ROBOTICS KITS
ST. JOSEPHS: FUJITSU LAPTOPS
COMTECH: LEGO COMPETITION TABLE
TECHSOUP: SOFTWARE LICENSES (OFFICE,
WINDOWS) & SUPPORT
COMPUTER SET UP & SPANISH CONVERSION
LEGO STORAGE, WORKTABLES
PROJECTOR (AUDITORIUM)

INSTRUCTION
COMPUTER LITERACY & ROBOTICS
CURRICULUM DEVELOPMENT
STIPENDS ROBOTICS TRAINING

TRAINING COSTS

$ 25,011

$ 3,385

$ 11,753

THE COMMUNITY BOTS: 14 DAYS TRAINING
LODGING, MEALS, AIRFARE
MEALS AND SNACKS 42 TEACHERS & STUDENTS

OLYMPIAD

$ 634

ROBOTS COACHING
TRANSPORTATION TO OLYMPIAD
MEALS AND SNACKS
REGOGNITION POOL PARTY

VITAL SUPPORT

$ 7,607

INTERNET SERVICE
COPIES OF CURRICULUM
AWARDS AND CERTIFICATES
TRAVEL AND LUGGAGE FEES,CUSTOMS TRIPS

GRAND TOTAL
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$ 48,390

IMPACT:DIGITAL LITERACY

The Digital Literacy program at Carlos
Bravo is serious business.
Extra-curricular classes of this
duration and intensity are unusual in
Nicaraguan public schools and require
a commitment from both parents and
students.
Students and parents are required to
sign a commitment letter at the start
of the program.
Students are assessed weekly to
ensure they understand and can apply
skills and concepts.
The instructor, Luis Carlos Rios,
spends additional time with students
if they have challenges with the
curriculum.
Students are acknowledged at a
graduation ceremony. Attendance is
included in the performance measure.

Students
30 students have completed the 170
hour course and 10 will complete 1Q
2020
90% of students that started the
program completed it.
65% of students are girls.
87% received a final grade of 70 or
above. 30% received a grade of 8o and
above.
The course is now a regular offering at
the school and continues through
school vacations for those interested,
Teachers
21 teachers have completed a 24 hour
course held prior to school.
Teachers were graded and report was
forwarded to MINED
Classes continue as requested.

"The purpose of this objective is to promote access and mastery of technologies as tools to encourage
educational innovation, creativity and scientific curiosity, through the equipment of technology
classrooms, connectivity and the use of educational software and the training and motivation of students
and teachers. It is recognized that in general new generations are already immersed in the world of
information and communication technologists but that their use for learning and knowledge building
depends on proper use.” MINED Strategic Plan 2017-2021
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IMPACT:LEGO ROBOTICS

The Community Bots Builds
Generations of Robotics Teachers and
Students

The Communi ty Bots model i s
desi gned to trai n teachers to l ead
roboti cs programs by l eadi ng
them through the teachi ng
process wi th students.
Teachers are requi red to submi t
tri mester goal s and meet wi th The
Communi ty Bots master teachers
to revi ew progress and chal l enges.
Thi s approach hel ps bui ld a
ri gorous program that i s
structured to support sustai ned
and progressi ve programmi ng.
Gi rl s are i nspi red to consi der
STEM academi c and career paths
by women i n the communi ty who
are i nvi ted to tel l thei r stori es.
Students l earned to work i n teams
to create and sol ve problems .
Students and parents were gi ven
opportuni ti es to vi si t Managua many for the fi rst ti me - and meet
students from other school s
around the country.
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Students

37 students have completed the 34
hour course
100% of students that started the
program completed it.
70% of students are girls.
The program is now a regular
offering at the school and continues
through school vacations for those
interested,
3 teams represented the school at
the National Olympiad, and one
team placed 2nd in their bracket
after only 1 month of practice and
using an older generation of
equipment.
Teachers

7 teachers and MINED Technology
Instructors completed 34 hours of
training and instructed students in
the subsequent 34 hours.
Luis Carlos Rios Vallecillo and Nestor
Morales are currently learning to use
the upgrade to EV3 -in preparation
to launch with the club.

THE TEAM

THE AWESOME PEOPLE
BEHIND THIS PROJECT

MILENA ZELEDON

LUIS CARLOS RÍOS

DIRECTOR ESCUELA
CARLOS BRAVO

COMPUTER & ROBOTICS
INSTRUCTOR

JACK COOLEY

ANA AGÓN

CO-FOUNDER
THE COMMUNITY BOTS

CO-FOUNDER
THE COMMUNITY BOTS

KATHLEEN DAVIS

HECTOR PÉREZ

STUDENTS OF GRANADA

STUDENTS OF GRANADA

ELIZABETH CHAVEZ

ERNESTO VARELA

COMTECH

COMTECH

NESTOR MORALES
ROBOTICS COACH

KAREN OROZCO
ROBOTICS INSTRUCTOR
NICAPHOTO

JOHN RICHARDSON
ST. JOSEPH ACADEMY

PUPPY
OUR MASCOT
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the 2020 vision

MORE OPPORTUNITIES:

TECHNOLOGY CENTER :

The school and MINED are
committed to continuing
both the digital literacy and
robotics programming with
the support of Students of
Granada. With additional
laptop donations and hiring
of another instructor, we
can increase the number of
students participating in
the new school year.

MINED has been extremely
supportive of our projects
in 2019. Several teachers
and tech staff from other
MINED schools and tech
center participated in the
LEGO training and MINED
has been receiving reports
about the ongoing teacher
and student training.

LEGO EV3: We are in

discussion with The
Community Bots to provide
equipment and training
program for an EV3 upgrade
in the summer of 2020. The
Community Bots would also
like to expand to a 2nd
school in the area.
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We are in the planning
phases of building out a tech
center at Carlos Bravo - a
nucleus school - that would
provide city teachers and
students access to technology
and instruction. This is critical
to integrating tech into the
classroom and enabling
students to use and apply
technology on a regular basis.

ADD MORE CLASSES
TO INCREASE THE
NUMBER OF STUDENTS
PARTICIPATING AT
CARLOS BRAVO
UPGRADE TO LEGO EV3
EXPAND
PROGRAMMING TO A
2ND SCHOOL
BEGIN PLANNING FOR
A TECH CENTER THAT
ENABLES CLASSROOM
INTEGRATION AND
EXTRACURRICULAR
ACCESS TO
TECHNOLOGY AND
INSTRUCTION

Top: Robotics Club
students' final
competition for the
year.

Middle: Photo op
with the judges at
the National LEGO
Olympiad in
Managua

Bottom: Proud
parents attend the
graduation
ceremony at the end
of a long week of
LEGO training.
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